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flanks of the old n>lnrno of L,·ttcltou . 
that lnst phase of gt>ologieal ;1di,·it.'· 
human mi11cl most a1:cl is the c·s1w<;ial 
dr>.·cription. 

B111. <1ftl'r all, it is 
i\·hieh imp1·esses the 
su hjeC't of th is brief 

THE GEBBIE'S PASS VOLCANO. 

T_;ono- ago, b 'fol'e then> " ·as an.1· Yolc-ano at <111. in the 
neighbourhood of L.\"ttl'lton. h<rn· rna11.'· tho11s<11Hls. or cYl'n 
millions. of yf'al's <1go it is i111pw;i;ihl<:' to s<1.\", thl' land eon
sisted of olcl sed inientHt'.\. n>cks. slat<·s and sa11ds1ones. noY• 
exposed at the ~rnrfac-c 011 or nl'ar till' lcrn· ridgP \Yhi c·h 
divides Gl'hlrie's Valle~· from 'l1 edrlington. ·wiwther this \Ylls 
an island or part ol' a g 1·c<1t extfnt of hrnd \\'(' <·annot sa.'" b11t. 
ill all prohahility the fil'st Pruptinns took p1<1c·e n('ar the 
bordei·R of the sea \\'hi eh then eoverecl the major port ion of 
tlw area now oc·c·upied h.1· the Dominion of :'\e"· 7'<·alanfl. 
ThP ·p ernptions "·ert' Yiolent in ehan1l'ter, atHl the• md1f's and 
toiws were hurl<'<l fodh 111Hl pilc'd in hng·e he<1ps near the 

present c rei;t of GebhiP's Pass. Follo"·ing this \H're grrat 
ontponrings of lan1. " ·h it e or pinkish in eolonr. and kuo"·11 
to geologists as Hh.rnlite. Rimilar iu n<1tnr<> to that <liReharged 
about the S<lllH' tillll' from t·l·ntres at ilJah·ern. R<1kaia Gorge. 
and :\fount Sonw1·s . 'l1 lll'se fioo<.ls of liquid l'Ol'k ran dO\nt in 
a sonthC'rh· clireetion to the' floor of Gl'hhi<>'-; Valle:-. \\·hil<> 
to the north the,· e.xtp11<.lecl as far M; the lrn l'k of Quail Tslaucl 
and the eastPn1 ·shon•s of Cha rteris Ba)·, and fol'l11Pfl thr> long 
pcninsn]a.· "·hi ·h streteh in to the upper pol'tion of the pre
sent hal'ho11r opposite Gm·ernor 's Ba.'-. 'l'hese JaYa flows and 
the seclim enta ri es rniclrrl:·ing; them w pre rent at the same tinw 
]J,· fissures. <1ncl thro11gh these ponrecl 1 iqnicl material "·hi ch 
olidifiecl sometimes as rotk. and sometim S as YOkaniC glass. 

the latter k]](rn· 11 ge1wrall .\· as pit<:hstone, being closel.Y 
related to the obsicfo1n "·hieh the ~Iaori.· user l for .·cn1pers and 
mile knive.'. Such injected fiss11res arc <;ailed d)·kr>s. and. as 
the)' are generally of harder nature than the snrro1111ding 
rocks . the)· stand np <1s \\·alls ahon' 1h c s11rfa<.:e. Gocd ex
amples of these ar<:> to be seen near the summit of Gehbie's 
Pass. and parti cular] .,· in the hills which surround the Uar
bonr. bnt the last helong to a later period of ac-tiYity. 

The first L'ruptions " ·er e. ho"·cve r. mild in chara<:t1·r con. 
parcel with those "·hi<;h built up :Jiount omers an 1 th.e Rock
wood Hills. bnt the setond phase produced a Yolcanic mass 
whi ch is probahl.'· greatn in hnlk than an? other existing in 
New Zealand. ·what space of time elapserl before the second 
period comrncnC'ccl is irnpo. sible to Sa?, but opportunity was 
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afforded for wearing down the oriO'inal l'Ones, and a I art of 
the debri.· deriverl therefrom formed deposits of ·anclstone 
"·hi ch have bcl'n quarried for bnildi11g sto ne ;:it I.Jittle Quail 
Islanil and at Governor's Ba5-. 

THE L YTTEL TON VOLCANO. 

The centre of eruption appears to ha,·e moYed from near 
Gcbbie's Pass to the middle of what is now known as J~Yttelton 
Ilarbonr. Fro111 this vent poured forth enormous MmYs of 
Java and slurn«•rs of stones and a.·heR. 'I'h0 latter form layer 
of rubblY rock interstratified with the lava. and arc to be 
drarl,\' seen in man>· places, but esp cia lly :o in the old sea 
c liff which threatens the roafl to Sumner. The solid lava here 
forms masses which project be:·ond the more ea.· ilr weathercrl 
fragmentar)· 1<1,\·ers. arnl apparently overhang the rnacl. Could 
one see the internal strn tnrc of the olcl YOlC'ano, it \\·onld dis
L·loRe a similal' interbeclding of solid 1·oek and rubble in all 
parts. 

Radiating from the harbour as a eentrc . like the spokes 
of a wh<'d or likr the c r11eks in a brokrn panP of glass. arc 
numerou · cl~·k s. from men, ribancls an inch or .·o in " · iclth, 
to 111asses. exceefling a hundred feet in thickness. C11tting, like 
vertical walls. the solid flows and rnbble laYers. Some stand 
out far above the surface. owing to their re~istant natnr<'. and 
fol'rn notable features of the lau lscape, <>.g .. Castle Rock above 
IIPathcotr, the Giant's Causewa\· 011 vVitch Hill aboYe Ra
paki; bnt the)· also occur on aln;o.·t even· chain of the track, 
e ntting acros.· it nearly at right angles. and all, or n early all, 
pointing to the neighbourhood of Quail Tsland. Some of thrse 
<.l.dn'R have been quarried for building stone . notably that on 
)farle.\·'s Hill. which Rnpplied the stone for the Cathedral and 
the Bank of N"ew Zealand. anfl the one in Kcmwcl\·'s Bush 
itself, from which the Coloni11l Bank building, now th~ Tourist 
Dfficc. and other buildings in Christchurch are eonstrncteil. 
These dykes form. as it were. the ribs of the mountain. holding 
it firmly together and helping it to resist the enormous strains 
to which it is exposed before and d11ring eruptions. The.v 
wer e formed at wicl elv different intervfllR . and they fliffer mneh 
in ch em ical compos ition and in internal ·trnctl{re. ,Judging 
from the per i.·tent uature of these fl,vkes. it is clear that the 
mountain rnnst haYc been split at times from top to bottom. 
and the liqnid material. whi ch w ell ed from the fissures. must 
liave looked at night like a reel-hot streak across the country. 
At different points the discharge would approximate to those 
from a small volnrno. anfl miniature lava cones w er e built up. 
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